Eons of looking have wired us this way.
The silver cay shimmers with running Ughts.
And so the masts of the boats, homing, must be there, though they are invisible black, part of the witness imagination Uke the s?ver of moon cupped in the bay, bright chaUce beneath one star to catch it.
2.
It's a scene that can take the breath away, as when a small shower starts from nowhere, like many wings suddenly settling around us. The palmetto fronds shudder and shine, soaked, at pool side, so perfect they're plastic, and the palm leaves 
But isn't she kind of doing st?l-Ufe flowers and that?
That's not one of his three scenes.
Oh.
What's the third?
Swim over here. Be quiet.
Listen to the birds and the stars.
Did you take your trunks off?
It's so beautiful here.
You're horny.
Three is the spooky one.
You're aU spooky and this place is spooky. We're driving by. We're watching as someone dances, his t-shirt red as a flower, eyes closed, arms afloat as though weightless, ghost across the honking street. We can't tell. Does the woman who has raised her skirt past her stomach want to, or now is it the man trying to kiss her, or hurt her, or take something from her, who yanks her clothes so high? We're driving by on our way somewhere else.
But we just can't tear them, our eyes, away.
